
iDeskLamp OPERATION MANUAL

Product Button Icon Description

1.Press is turn on in standby mode

2.In turn on mode,press is change function:FM—> USB—> SD—>Bt—>PC—>AU

3.When function change to FM audio mode, the range of FM audio frequency is

64-108MHz.It can listen to school broadcast.

4.When function change to USB playing mode,it can play Udisk music through

lamp port

5.When function change to SD playing mode,it can play SD music through

lamp port.

6.When function change to Bluetooth mode,can connect lamp to broadcast music in

phone,pad and computer which have Bluetooth function.

The lamp Bluetooth name is IDesklamp.For example match method

Of Samsung S6 Edge.In Setting mode---turn on Bluetooth--- scanning---add

iDesklamp, after match,turn on music player through Bluetooth.

7.When function PC change to computer USB broadcast mode, it can doing

music player directly or as amplifier when play computer game and play film in that

using USB connect computer and lamp USB port.

8.When function turn into AU external source input mode, it can through lamp

cover port connect electric device which have source output function,lamp as

amplifier make those voice to enlarge output.

9.Long press in turn on mode enter standby mode.

1.Press this key will change the Lamp mode: COLD LIGHT—>WORM
LIGHT—>COLD+WARM—>COLD-WARM—>OFF

2.In any lamp mode,it can slide the LED brightness adjustable slider to stepless adjust

LED bright. At cold light to warm light temperature customize mode,sliding LED

brightness adjustable slider can customize from cold light to warm light any

temperature.

3.Long press this key enter nightlight mode,if want dropping out nightlight mode just

short press this key.

1.When CLOCK or ALARM1/2 is setting press this key will increase the value of

HOUR/MINUTE,long press this key will continuous increase the value of

HOUR/MINUTE.

2.When play Udisk/SD and Bluetooth music,short press can choice next song

3.When play Udisk/SD music, long press this key can fast forward.

4.In radio mode, short press can up single step to choice radio frequency.

5.In radio mode, long press this key can automatic up search broadcast station

6.Using Bluetooth to play music, short press this key can doing handsfree call

through lamp when have call coming in.

1.When CLOCK or ALARM1/2 is setting ,short press this key will decrease the value
of HOUR/MINUTE. Long press this key will continuous decrease the value of
HOUR/MINUTE.

2.When play Udisk/SD and Bluetooth music,short press can choice previous song

3.When play Udisk/SD music,long press this key can fast retreat.

4.In radio mode, short press can down single step to choice radio frequency.

5.In radio mode, long press this key can automatic down search broadcast station

6.Short press this key to hang up the call when finished in Bluetooth playing mode.

1.In standby mode,long press can enter the time setting,the position of hour number

will flicker at the same time.Integrated and to adjust hour time.Then

press to set up minutes time,the position of minute will flicker at same time.Integrated

and to adjust minute time,and press again to exit time setting.

2.When play Udisk/SD or Bluetooth music,press this key is pause.

3.When lamp was played music or listen FM broadcast, long press enter sound effects

putout setting,then short press on E-0/E-1/E-2/E-3/E-4 to choice different sound

effects,it will exit audio setting automatically after five seconds.

Four sound effects: E-0: STRAIGHT ； E-1:ROCK ； E-2 ： POPULAR; E-3 ：

CLASSCIAL; E-4：JAZZ.

4.When Bluetooth cut of the connection, it can reconnect press this key and it also

can operating reconnect on your phone

1.In standby mode,press enter alarm one hour setting,at the same time,the

position of hour number will flicker,integrated and to adjust the hour

time.Then press to set up alarm one minutes time,the position of minute number

will flicker,integrated and to adjust minutes time.Then press to

set up alarm one audio source,integrated and ,it can choose bell

alarm audio sources between OFF----BB

sound-----FM------USB-----SD-----Bluetooth.Press to set up the volume of

alarm one sizes.Integrated and or to set up the

volume size.

2.The setting of Alarm 2 same as alarm 1 .

3.When playing Udisk/SD music,press this key can set up repeat function.ONE is

single repeat,and rnd is random play function.ALL is repeat all of songs.

4.When play music by Bluetooth,press this key can disconnect device link,at same

time,the lamp can looking for other device and connect.

5.When listening broadcast,choosing radio frequency which you want to preset

storage,press this key enter storage mode and press to choice

preset the position of P01 to P20.Press to confirmed and the radio station

was set up. If want to access the storing radio station,press can choice the

position of PO1 to P20.

6.In any mode,long press can set up 120—>90—>80—>70—>60

—>50—>40—>30—>20—>10 min.Then will enter standby mode automatically.

1.When alarm 1 or alarm bells,press any position of VOLUME BAR, the alarm clock

will delay nine minutes to bell.

2.Long press VOLUME BAR can change the switch of LED display

screen.(When LED display screen turn off ,touch any key can light the LED display

screen one minute.it will turn off automatically after one minute )

3.When the lamp work on, sliding VOLUME BAR can increase (From down to up )

or decrease the voice of stereo (From up to down)

LED Lightness

Adjustable Slider



1.Put the phone which have wireless charger function on the central of QI that is a

label of wireless charger on lamp cover, then the phone doing wireless charger. The

LED screen have a wireless charger label display when the phone doing charger.

The label will disappear when the phone full.

Product Function Operation Description

◎Listening FM Broadcast

When function key change into LED display screen to display FM number

frequency, such as 107.1, The range of FM radio frequency is 64-108MHz. It can

listen school broadcast frequency. Press this key can up single step to

choice radio frequency,long press can up search radio automatically.

press this key can down single step to choice radio frequency, long press

this key can up search radio automatically.

◎Play Udisk Music

When function key change into LED display screen to display USB, put Udisk

insert lamp USB port where on lamp left,then can play Udisk’s music. When

playing music, press this key can choice next song, long press can

fast-forward. Press this key can choice previous song. Long press this key

can fast-rewind ,press this key is temporarily play function.

◎Play SD Card Music

When function key change into LED display screen to display SD.Put SD

card(Golden finger side turn up) insert SD port where is on the lamp right

side.Then can play SD’s music. When playing music, press this key can

choice next song, long press can fast-forward. Press this key can choice

previous song. Long press this key can fast-rewind ,press this key is

temporarily play function.

◎Single Repeat/Repeat/Random Setting

When playing Udisk/SD music,press this key can set up repeat function.ONE is

single repeat,and rnd is random play function.ALL is repeat all of songs.

◎Bluetooth Connect Play Music and Bluetooth Calling

Press function key and when change into LED display screen display Bt, it

can connect lamp to broadcast music in phone,pad and computer which have

Bluetooth function.The lamp Bluetooth name is IDesklamp.For example match

method of Samsung S6 Edge.In Setting mode---turn on Bluetooth--- scanning---add

iDesklamp, after match,turn on music player through Bluetooth.Press can

choice next song when playing music and it can press this key to doing hands-free

calling when there have calling. Press this key can choice previous song

and hang out the phone when finished the calling.It also operate by phone directly

when playing music, choosing previous song or next song and hang on/out phone.

◎Computer PC Cable Connect Play Music

Press function key and when change into LED display screen display PC.it

can doing music player directly or as amplifier when play computer game and play

film in that using USB connect computer and lamp USB port. But due to different

computer operating systems,the system will install the USB hardware driver

automatically. In play by computer USB driver mode, it have to make sure computer

headphone putout port did not insert headphone or audio cable.Otherwise it won’t

have voice put out.

◎External Audio Source Connect

Press function key and when it change into LED display screen display PC,it

can through lamp cover port connect electric device which have source output

function,lamp as amplifier make those voice to enlarge output.

◎Phone wireless charger

Put the phone which have wireless charger function on the central of QI that is a label

of wireless charger on lamp cover, then the phone doing wireless charger. The LED

screen have a wireless charger label display when the phone doing charger. The

label will disappear when the phone full. If the phone don’t have wireless charger

receiver function,please put the free gift wireless charger receiver install the USB

charger port of your phone. Be attention the direction when install iphone’s wireless

charger receiver.The side of parameters sticker it on the bottom of iphone, and the

side of coil which looks like coil sticker it on lamp surface.If insert wrong side,there

will mention such that accessories did not get certified.

◎Phone wireless charger through USB

There have USB phone wire charger port on the back of lamp, put phone

USB charger cable insert the USB port to doing wire charger for phone.

◎Time Setting

In standby mode,long press can enter the time setting,the position of hour number

will flicker at the same time.Integrated and to adjust hour time.Then

press to set up minutes time,the position of minute will flicker at same time.Integrated

and to adjust minute time,and press again to exit time setting.

◎Automatic Boot(Alarm)Setting

In standby mode,press enter alarm one hour setting.At this time,the

position of hour number will flicker,integrated and to adjust the hour

time.Then press to set up alarm one minutes time,the position of minute

number will flicker,integrated and to adjust minutes time.Then

press to set up alarm one audio source,integrated and

,it can choose bell alarm audio sources between OFF--BB

Sound--FM--USB--SD--Bluetooth.Press to set up the volume of alarm one

sizes.Integrated and or to set up the volume size.The

setting of Alarm 2 same as alarm 1.When clock far apart the settings clock

15mins,LED lamp will light first automatically to avoid the room brightness don’t

enough in dawn when the alarm bell.

◎Cancel Alarm Setting

Cancel setting alarm 1: In standby mode,press and the position of alarm1

hour number will flicker at same time.Then press and the position of

alarm1 minute number will flicker.Then press enter alarm source

selection OFF—>BB Sound—>FM audio—>USB—> SD Card—> Bt, Integrated

and and choice to LED display screen display OFF then waitting for

10 seconds will be turn of alarm automatically.The setting of alarm2 same as alarm1.

◎Automatic Shutdown(Standby)Setting

In any mode,long press can set up 120—>90—>80—>70—>60—>50

—>40—>30—>20—>10 min.Then will enter standby mode automatically.



◎Cancel Automatic Turn Off Setting

If setting standby time is 120 minutes, long press this key in any mode will

enter cancel standby mode.Then repeat press and choice 120—>90—>80

—>70—>60—>50—>40—>30—>20—>10—>Cancel

◎EQ Sound Effects Setting

When lamp was played music or listen FM broadcast, press this key can set

up Straight E-0: Rock E-1: Popular E-2: Classical E-3: Jazz E-4 to choice four

different sound effects exit.Straight E-0 is a default one.

◎Temperature Customized Setting

Press this key will change the Lamp mode: COLD LIGHT—>WORM

LIGHT—>COLD+WARM—>COLD-WARM—>OFF. In cold light,warm light and

cold+warm light three mode, it can slide the LED brightness adjustable slider to

adjust LED bright. At cold light to warm light temperature customize mode,sliding

LED brightness adjustable slider can customize temperature what you want.

◎Volume of Size Setting

Using finger slide volume slider where on the right of lamp body when play music

and broadcast The volume can set 00-30 different size output.

◎Power Outage Lamp Using

In power outage and built-in battery fully mode,LED Monochromatic light can life 18

hours in best brightness.It could life 8 hours,If LED light and play music at same

time.Long press enter night light mode can life fifty hours.

◎How to turn off LED Display Screen

Long press VOLUME BAR can change the switch of LED display

screen.(When LED display screen turn off ,touch any key can light the LED display

screen one minute.it will turn off automatically after one minute )

◎Greedy Sleep Function

When alarm 1 or alarm bells,press any position of VOLUME BAR, the alarm clock

will delay nine minutes to bell. One hour later will stop bell

automatically.Press this key will cancel alarm directly.

◎Phone Answer Function

When enter Bluetooth mode and your phone was connected with lamp successful.At

this time,there have calling,it can press to hands-free answering.If you want

turn off hands-free function,it could press this key.If you want hang out

phone,it could press this key.

FCC STATEMENT :

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to

the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) This device must accept any interference received, including interference

that may cause undesired operation.

Warning: Changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party

responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the

equipment.

NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for

a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits

are designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in

a residential installation. This equipment generates uses and can radiate radio

frequency energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications.

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or

more of the following measures:

　 Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

　 Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

　 Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which

the receiver is connected.

　 Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

RF warning statement:

The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement.

The device can be used in portable exposure condition without restriction.


